This study aims to develop Edu game of "Ayo Memasak Bersama" that is feasible and effective to improve procedural cognitive about making a healthy food menu for kindergarten children in group B. The research design used Research and Development (R&D) with Borg & Gal model. Respondents were 20 children. Data collection techniques used include observation, interviews, and questionnaires. The product produced is feasible, the material expert's feasibility test of 98% with the criteria of "Fulfilling the feasibility aspect." The media expert has obtained a feasibility test of 96% with the criteria of "Fulfilling the feasibility aspect." Based on the feasibility assessment of operational field trials (final field trials) by students, the results revealed 95% with the criteria of "Feasible." By using android Edu game of "Ayo Memasak Bersama," there is an increase of effectiveness in procedural cognitive early childhood with a value of 88.4% with the criteria of "high product effectiveness."
3rd ICTVET 2018 From the description above, researchers are interested in building an early childhood learning educational game about healthy food based on Android. In Indonesia, the Android operating system has become the most popular operating system with a percentage of Android users around 52% [3] . Many game features are not only playing entertainment, but there are many games to hone the mind and logic that can introduce material to be more interesting to be accepted and understood especially by children who are still at an early age [4] .
Based on observations, there are several obstacles in Amanah Kindergarten. First, each material is limited once a week. Submitting the learning theme is not optimal because each learning theme has much material. Second, the learning media is only in the form of pictures, child worksheets and examples of concrete objects that are around the school. It is because teachers have difficulty developing new and efficient learning media. According to Arsyad, the development of science and technology increasingly encourages renewal efforts in the use of technological results in the learning process [5] . Therefore, the media that used is an android educational game.
Based on the existing problems, a study entitled "Developing Android Educational Games Application for Enhancing Children's Healthy Food Skill" developed. It aimed to improve procedural cognitive abilities in early childhood. With the increasing procedural ability of children in making healthy food menus, children are expected to be able to make these healthy food menus independently in their daily lives.
Methods and Equipment

Methods
This research used Research and Development (R&D) with Borg & Gall model [6] . This is the following stages: 1) Data collection; 2) Product design planning; 3) Product development; 4) Initial field trial; 5) Revision of the initial product; 6) Main field trials; 7)
Revision of main products; 8) Operational field trials; 9) Refinement of the final product; and 10) Dissemination and implementation.
Data collection
Data collection is done to determine the fields and scope of the problem in learning.
The things that considered are about healthy food, including the suitability of learning DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i12. 4077 Page 103
3rd ICTVET 2018 needs with the appropriate curriculum, and the stages of student development. The steps taken in this stage are field studies, needs analysis and literature study.
Product design planning
The researchers examined the ingredients to compile in an android educational game about a healthy food menu. For example, product use objectives, product user objectives, product component descriptions, and their use, and product development stages.
Product development
A product design development developed based on the results of needs analysis and design in the preliminary study. The completeness of the initial product is made based on the components needed. For example, material concepts, storyboard making, software and hardware requirements, and evaluation by experts.
Initial field trial
The initial field trial is a trial carried out on small groups before the larger group by using a snowball sampling technique. 4 of 20 children as a sample in Amanah Kindergarten group B will take. They selected based on the results of interviews with three parents of students, and one student will choose by the teacher of class B with the criteria of children who are very active using smartphones to play games.
Revision of the initial product
The data collected at the initial field trial phase that analyzed. It used as a reference to improve the product. The revised results on this product will use at the main field trial stage.
Main field trial
During the field trial phase, six children were carried out. Children are people who do not take the initial field trial, and they are chosen randomly by the teacher. At the time of the implementation of this field trial, children observed when they used educational games as learning media. 
Revision of main product
The results of field trials used as a reference in fixing android-based educational games.
Product revision aims to correct deficiencies in educational games before heading to the next stage.
Operational field trial
This stage is the latest trial in the development of android educational game products.
In this operational field trial, it involved ten children who will carry out experimental design (before-after). It obtained the results of early childhood procedural cognitive improvement after using the media in the form of educational games, "Ayo Memasak
Bersama", compared to the use of media previously used, namely a picture of a healthy food menu.
Refinement of the final product
Product results can see if the operational field tested. This stage tested will see the results, whether this product is feasible or not to be used and can improve children's procedural cognitive in preparing their healthy food menu through this android educational game.
Dissemination and implementation
Product results can see if the operational field h tested. At this stage, the products that tested will see the results, whether this product is feasible or not to be used and can improve children's procedural cognitive in preparing their healthy food menu through this android educational game.
Results
The results of this study are an android educational game about healthy food in Amanah
Kindergarten for early childhood. It is in the form of Android.apk format on smartphones. 
Trial results
Field trials carried out three times in the form of observations made by asking directly from students of Group B Amanah Kindergarten after using an android educational game. Three field trials consisting of (1) and entered the criteria of "Feasible." Comparison of children's skills after 5-6 years in using android games applications before and after the provision of media about healthy foods can see in Table 2 below. 
Effectiveness result of implementing android games application on children skills of 5-6 years old
The product effectiveness used experimental design (before-after). Experimental design (before-after) was carried out during operational field trials with the aim of getting comparative data from the media previously used with android educational games.
Based on these values, the use of an android educational game media about healthy food is = 221: 250 = 0.884 or 88.4% of the expected criteria. It can see that the use of previous media in the form of images = 43.6% than expected with a low media effectiveness category and an android educational game = 88.4% than expected with high media effectiveness. The value of each healthy food menu can see in table 3. Based on the table, it can see that the new media using android educational games is much higher than the old media using images. In conclusion, the use of learning media in the form of android educational games can improve the skills of children aged 5-6 years.
Results analysis of differences in children's healthy food skill aged 5-6 years toward android gaming application
Correlated (related) t-test conducted to prove the significance of differences in the use of old media, namely image media and new media, namely an android educational game about healthy food. Calculations used SPSS so that prices can be found to calculate t [6] . Testing using the right-sided t-test correlated test. The alternative hypothesis (Ha) reads "better" [6] . Significance level of 5% = 0.05 then, Based on the calculation of t count = -15.155 is located in the receiving area Ha which can see in the figure.
Ha receiving area Ho receiving area -15.155 1.86 
Discussion
Field trials carried out three times in the form of observations made by asking the stu- that can improve memory so that children can store subject matter for a long time compared to conventional teaching methods [7] . Educational games are one form of the game that is used as a means of supporting learning, both formally and non-formally.
Treatment through educational games is only given during intervention. Moreover, after the observation is complete, it will be measured by the ability of the child by using the percentage of total questions answered correctly [8] .
Based on the results of the hypothesis it can be seen that the interest in learning in children with the application of Android-based educational games is better than in children who do not give treatment. Also, the paired sample hypothesis test shows that there is an increase in skills in the children who gave treatment, namely the experimental group. The results showed there were significant differences in the use of old media using images and new media using android educational games about healthy food, 
Conclusion
Based on the results of the research and development that has been done, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
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